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TEACHES A GREAT TRUTH fe

The execution of Charles Becker, demonstrates that no matter how W

much of a "pull" a man has 'there comes times' when the "pull" will

be of no good. Becker, leader of the "strong arm squad" in the tender- di

loin district of New York amassed a fortune of $70,000 in a few years jc
from a salary of $138 per month. He staked Herman Rosenthal in the h,

gambling business and then raided his gambling den. Rosenthal threaten-
ed to "peach" on him but Mayor Gaynor and the Commissioner of Police t
would not hbear the story. The newspapers turned a deaf ear on him ,

but finally the District Attorney listened and heard a story of graft and E

crime which was hard to believe. Rosenthal is reported to have been ,

ordered murdered by Becker and to be "shot on sight." Becker believed

that his "drag" would save himself as well as the men who. .ommitted

the crime. He had Rosenthals gambling associates to plot the crime and

Rosenthal was killed by four gunmen that did not even know him on

sight. Becker is said to have paid them $200 for the crime, and follow-

ing the shooting was one of the first on the scene. Becker was confident

that the murderers would be acquitted. Was he not entitled to this

opinlon f he .could railroad men to Sing Sing, dine and wine with the

big politicians, and use the automobile of Col. Sternberger of the New

York National Guards ? The people of the tenderloin district believed v

Becker's word was final and he believed so himself. He had confidence a

that he could "fix" the lower courts and the policemen. o

Becker died to teach a great truth. He died to prove that men even b

in New York cannot be murdered and insult the law regardless of how E

great a "pull" one has. v

RESIGNATION OF MR. MILLS.

Like a bolt out of a clear sky came the resignation of Commissioner f

of Puiic Safety and Health Mills last Thursday and his action caused I

onuleabl comment There is no question that Mr. Mills has made t

aci e to hisp0 ersonal business, in order to act as a member of the ,'

ui.: LG ,Tbhat Mr, Mis has made a splendid, honest and efldent mem-
bit .of the counell, no one disputes and it is to be regretted that he felt it{

: ad toer the ction hedid. Mr. Millsis a popularcitienad t

pe 4daot d more time to the city affairs than will his sooessor, a

but ,a -• athe last council meeting there will be less work int he

ftit han s pst, and foi this reason the Enterprise believ s that t

M .M d oi •l•6fj an injustice by rsignint,. He eavese the councdl
Sa lh is time to his privlteaffairs and w carres with him

'hwest of all who has ccaio ls totransact business wittadsthht an t
of • efety l Halth, as well the city ocials and u :

A `: , of friends.

& d.evoing one year as Clerk of the City of Bogalusa, J H Mime

bt•i, s feltr Wuceta ry to take ths ation a he; ade t

..... @dat.g iand faithful employee of the city. Mr..Mim as sumed

te wlich were new to him as well as the other oSicals It re-'

qtd z tra t k to keep the aiffirs io good condition but Mv. Mimi :

nd oi n int.. At a recent session of tre city council it we dis"
-ha M, Mios had too much work.and itwas decided to emplo .

SbOlbocePer. This bookkeeper was not added as' soon as

,:..t. an tIS d~n witl the cut insalary, most lkely was re,

i b Ir tb6 .igt tlen of Mr., Mims. When .his resignation was

r b4 I t thcouagel meetin* Mayor Sullivan stated that when he learned
~ M ii ntenti toresign that he offered him a bettetPpositon with
iitb Lumber Co, which he will no doubt accept, anda oga-

o• not lose such excellent people as Mr. and Mrs Mimsl.
Mvil*;pretyinog froni the ofdce carries with him the belt wishes

e•• ofthe aission Council as well as the citizens of

. o.ew city officials, om ioner Dorsey and City Clerk Bean,

a -waew aand arequalifed to make splendid bdicia~s Mr. Dorsey

dii~ue4sfulia merchant and has always taken an active part n. the

aI theoity. Mr Beau? :theflew clerlebeen oneof the valuell

' popular employes of hei N. O: N. N 1 e is an aC odanm ~ti

yt'mIJ man laad both gentlemen assumed their new duties with the best

w-ghsof all Boidusiain5.

IThe recent attack by the Times-Pca yune upon F "r d . itae is.
,t. the: State ,.nd Ofico. ha made votes forMr.Grace. wih•Ila

d tos succeeded ls@ It furnished an eillitib ortilw,
GrtaeltocnthP a itizet of Luilianthee ar , ou ndue

: h c h .ehuton cthe afairs of that oIsee,,

SDa:i ly States is authority for the statement thit the co t :
~ In " to all who will extend them crq i They f tl$tm

however, that the city dales cannot even gt rtledit,t
gdhaponsibleforthe factthat teirproperty bc0ered

yith'v "plterse

aow w Fl excellent time for the Mayor and Counnl to
~Uy Weeds spread disease andhreect uponi

a mycltysut lwe belivathst sueahpro-
ta riFathers would reeive co-opersion

doe things by halves which was again demonstrat-
three city ofclals had their resignation cceptil

Ias toldtheUnited Statesthatwe an "Goto
however, that Mexico was about the eauest

,,. . I

representaioon Ht",l ' Juy it now v 8 ~e
taken and wtork o thi olbd be started witI tdelayas Wslness;;ili
be coming up atithe Pohie Jury metinegs that wil be of vitain eret to
the tax payers of this ward. The: nterpr sgets that the Com•teis
sion Council taken steps towards seouring this c sus and also :elleve
that it would bea most opportutne time to get a directory of the cityi i
ward, if arrangments can be made with sobmd one' to take up ! t wo'-k
A city or ward directory would be welcomed bY every business and pro
fessional man in Bogalusa and they would co operate with Qthpat
who undertook the work.

From all parts of.the parish comes praraise from J. B. Lindsley, presi'
dent of the Washington Bank and Trust ICo;, who Tuesday appeared be
fore the policepury and told them that a special .tax of one mill and
half was not necessary to pay the present indebtness. He` also showed
the Police Jury that this midebtedness could be paid out of the preset
taxes. He gave the Police Jury someinformation:that.will beh rmember:
edand the most intresting part ohis talk appears in this lsuue ofthe
Enterprise'which will, ho doubt, be read with keen interest by a i !
percentage of the voters of the Parish.
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The Coastitautiosl CFaveath. p

On August 31st the state wilTl P
vote on holding a constltutional ti
convention.' The feeling through. tl
out the country districts seems to P
be against the convention. The i
Bogglusa Enter says the con- C

vention will cost; the peple $200,-
000 with no prospect that they will a
gain any beneft fro' it. TheAtnite

orida Parishs says itil be de
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Arthur ei rald.

"What do you th o my gradu

ation y ' asbed tt+young man.

Im afrald hispo ri gig

wages totaida 'hoe tilest 1s
so tuich above the avera.

Wasiangton Star.

A New O B' pper atd re

cntly thit rJe at o than o l

ianasat h a

-t

pimary el ection:
People are little interested in

politics during the harvesting 1
thek erops, andto borea them withi
the "whys and wherefores" of a caml
pan within the next few months,
is unnecessary, especially parochial
campaigns :

-Of cq.•urse, someto of the campi s
newspapers m y be hungi for
ticpl theinepto discuss.'aid 'l'
deatily annouicemeint fees, but
peopleat arge are' tkn things
easily.--Eunlc. Star.
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